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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Ft Worth Fire Causes
Damage ExPrcs 5000000I
comed at NaplesGov
Trial for Lnnd Frauds
Corruption

SIX DIE IN FiRtA fire which
did damage estimated at nearly five
million dollars at Fort Worth Tex
on Saturday caused also a loss of

six lives

ROOSEVELT AT NAPLES Pros
I Roosevelt reached Naplcs Italy on

Tuesday In hIs trip to Africa and
was royally welcomed There Is tho
greatest enthusiasm for him abroad

t every whero and many cities
greatly disappointed that ho will arcI

have time to visit
CORnUPTIONThoIfMORE FRISCO

San Francisco corruption cases

which aro dragging on opposed by

almost the whole city sluco the pro ¬

secutlon is beginning to hit tho rich

mon who were behind tho bribery

havo produced another sensation

Documents bavo been stolen from tho

District Attorneys office and four

II prominent men Including tho chIefI
counsel and chief detective of the
street car company have boon Indicted

DR ELIOT DECLINESDr Chas
Norton Eliot former president If
Harvard University has declined tit
offer of tho post of Ambassador to
England It Is reported that the
place will bo offered to ExVlco Pre

Fairbanks but thoro aro many who

doubt whether Mr Fairbanks has

tho ability to do tho work needed

WHERE THOSE HATS COMB

FROM An Interesting story conies
from Paris as to why tho American
styles In spring millinery aro so fright-

ful Every ono admits that such
horrlblo looking things as aro being

sold tho women for hats had novel
been dreamed of before but they

i could not understand why there were

so many Just from Paris Now tho
secret la out Tho Paris milliners

tried to Introduce tho new styles

there but tho women had too good

tasto to take them up so all tho re ¬

jected bats have been sent over to

America and tho smart city women

aro not buying tho latest Paris style

but tho stylo that Parl rejected The

real joke la on tho husbands that
pay tho big bills for tho hats

TRADE IMPROVING U Is gener ¬

ally agreed among business men lit

Now York that whllo there hat
been a good deal of hesitation about
tho return of prosperity It Is no-

on tho way surely tho slowly and
will get Into full swing by tho mid
dlo ot summer The return of pros ¬

perity has been nrtlflcally delayed by
the men who hoped to get a little
graft out of tho tariff or to teach
tho people how dangerous a man
Roosevelt has been

MAY BE WAR This Is a time of
rumors of wars There is another this
week from Central America where
tho twoforanlckel republics re-

volt
¬

every little while This tlmo
they are mixing It up among them ¬

selves and there Is likely to bo a
scrap In which three or four take
part Guatemala and Salvador are
expected to fight Honduras and

NIcarauguaCERVERA

DEAD Admiral Cer
vera tho Spanish Commander who
took tho trapped ships out In tho
hopeless dash from Santiago against
Sampsons fleet died Saturday In

tpnOIIIDITION SIT RACK A
t blow to prohibition In two states has

been struck during tho unit week
In Iowa a measure to provide for a
voto on stato wldo prohibition was
defeated In the Senato and In Wis ¬

cousin a bill for county option met
a similar fate-

WORLDS
I

CHAMPION RUNNER
Tho champion runner of tho world
Is now Henri St Ivcs n Frenchman
Ho won a Marathon raco of 2G

miles and 385 yards from tho five
other men who havo boen considered
the best on earth This means that
ho could probably catch any living
man In duo time tho there aro

I several who could run away from him
for tho first fow miles

t LL ON TRIAL Gov Hasikell who served as Treasurer of tho
Democratic Campaign Committee last
year and who was warmly defended
by Bryan when ho was accused ct
dishonesty has finally been put on
trial by tho government for land
frauds It will soon become evident
whether the charges aro well founded

I or not

To Kill Worry
The only way to keep envy discon

tent and worry thoughts out of thc
mind Is to replace them with thoughts
of peace faith and good will

MORE THAN EVERr

Record Registration at Spring Term
of Borea College Almost One
Hundred More Students In School
Than There Were at Last Spring
Term

Tho registration at the opening of
tho Spring term of Berca College has
been larger than over and on Wed ¬

nesday there had entered school C59

students or nearly a hundred more
than were In school at the samo tlmo
In tho last Spring term As a matter
of fact there aro about fifty moro
than wero In school during tho whole
of tho last spring term

Whllo this is surprising to some who
do not know tho condition ot the
college thoso who do know expected
nothing less for the growing populari-

ty
¬

of tho school is only equalled by
tho enthusiasm of tho young people
who aro flocking here Each year
sees an Increase over tho year be ¬

fore and it seems likely that tho
tlmo will soon como when the whole
equipment of tho school will have
to be enlarged to fare for the Im

menso attendance Tho standard of
scholarship of Borca as well as tho
delightful times which tho students
enjoy hero havo put this school far
ahead of others and given It un-

rivalled

¬

attractions
Altbo the attendance Is already so

large somo students are still coming

In As Is always tho case special ar-

rangements

¬

have been mado to care

for these and they aro being started
In their work In such a way that they
will feel tho handicap of their late
arrival na little OH possible There Is

still room and no ono who wishes to
como should be held back by the
slight tardiness

HOME SPUN FAIR

Dont forget that this Is the time
to begin to get ready for tho Horne
pun Fair at Betas next Commence-

ment

¬

It Is all the better If you are
already partly ready but If you aroI
not begin now Valuably prize

I

given every year for the best sam ¬

ples shown and last years prizes will
bo duplicated this year This fair Is

getting to bo one of the most Inter¬

esting feature of Commencement Day

The quality of tho work Is Improving
every year and only tho very best
will havo a chance at tho prizes

Get to work right away aud win re ¬

cognition for your skill

ITh
PLANS FOR BEREA FAIR I

stockholders of the Berca Fair
Association met Saturday and organiz ¬

j ed for this years fair by electing tho
following officers

I C C Rhodus Pros J W Herndon
VPrcs E T Fish Secy and Treas

Directors J W Herndon L J
Fish ET Flch W J Tatum H K

Richardson Dr Hockaday W A

Johnson J E Johnson C C Rhodus
The date of tho Fair will bo Aug

G C and 7 It Is planned to make this I

fair tho best ever held here Prizes
and premiums of exceptional value
will bo offered and there will bo

ood racing each day The wull

mown policy of this Association for
loan management and prefect order
will bo followed and there Is every
prospect of an unusually fine series
of entertainments

I

MARRIED

Many of tho friends in town of
MUs Bertha M Hulott and Mr Wal ¬

ter D Ellis were surprised at their
marriage Monday at 1030 a m at
tho homo of tho brides father on
Center street It had been planned
to have tho wedding In June but IrI
Ellis was suddenly called to his homo
In Dallas Texas and did not feel
that ho could return for tho wedding
so It was decided to have It Immedi ¬

ately The happy couplo loft on tho
noon train followed by the
lations of their many congratllI

address In Dallas will bo 1C9 Fourth
Avenue Mr Ellis has a placo as
foreman In a bicycle factory

but UnromanticISplendid still tho land of splendid
of the middle class

where ordinary cleanliving level ¬

headed English men and women aro
rearing families of healthy boys and
girls and instilling Into their minds
good honest principles of right and
wrong Tho popular novelist docs not
find these people Interesting Condon
Gentlewoman

Disraeli Long on Ancestors
At a dinner party two or threo men

got into a somewhat tlresomo talk
about the antiquity of their families
Disraeli turned to a friend and said
Think of these follows talking about

the antiquity of their families to me
to mo whoso ancestor was the accept-

ed

¬

lover of tho queen of Shoba
Li

1WHERE WE SCORED
i

It is not often that The Citizen wasted nny space patting itself on
the back but there arc two instances told in Mondays papers which
so clearly prove that we have told the truth when others claiming
good Republicanism have for one reason or another failed to do so
that we foal justified in calling attention to them

The first case is that of the charges made by Senator Bradley and
his supporters during the campaign for National delegates last
spring lie charged that Pres RoosFeHWaR using the Federal
office holders of the state to force the State delegates to support Taft
Now there appears the report of the National Civil Service League
which has carefully investigated those charges and reports RR follows
concerning the things which Bradley and which were denied by
The Citizen at the time fc

Charges of courclon of nfllce holders by tho President to
Hocuro the nomination a particular candidate have been cure
fully inquired Into but KVIDENCMTO SUSTAIN TIIKSE

S WHOLLY LACKING

Doesnt this leave the Senator from Kentucky in a nice position
toward the President of the United States f

The second case also has to do with Bradley with the stories
which were mentioned in our Washington letter last week Those
stories as printed by Bradleys papers and the Democratic sheetsKentuckyeitutatlon
have nothing of the kind that the President would consult him
butwould stand by his own supporters and that Bradley would not
be able to punish Taft men Now cornea The Louisville Herald
which has been full of press agent stuff about Bradley and the pat ¬

ronage and makes this confession taking back all it said before

rho PresldentdocH not In tend to torget hiM Jlolltlcn1CrlendM
the men who fought for delegates for lantycar while the

Senator has no idea of abandoning his supporters The har-
monIzing

¬

process may be attended with sonic difficulty and in
the end some of the party workers may he disappointed t

Doesnt it look as if some one had been trying to fool the people f

THE SMILING HOLDUPS

Now that Christmas is a long ways away and it will be under
stood that we are not trying either to assail any particular persons or
to get out of any particular obligation we wish to discuss fora
minute the holdups which are practiced under the name of charity
about the Christmas season every year People in any kind of
public life are the particular victims and perhaps the store keepers

mostEvery
one wants to be a little extra good at Christmas and yet a

good many find that it costs to give money to the poor themselves
so they hatch up a scheme to get the money from someone else
Subscription papers are started children are sent out to solicit andorganI ¬

tor the poor This is all right if the methods used are fair but too
often they are not The solicitor goes to a store keeperher family
hits traded with him or it is likely toohe cannot afford to offend
her So he given Then cornea another and he must give again atid
again till his forced contributions havo fur exceeded what he wishes
and what is his fair share of the Christmas charity Ho is holdup
by veiled threat or suggestive look and understands that if he does
not give his business will suffer He is the mark which is hit by
every such scheme he pays without choice and gets no credit and
it is mighty little credit to the hold up man or woman

Christmas Charity is one of the fittest things we havo a chance to
help and all of us are glad to do our share or more if we can But
to force some one else to give for us is neither fair nor Christian

IN OUR OWN STATE

Stearns Riot Leader Surrenders
Burned to Death In Her Home
Richmond Teacher InjuredFarm-
ers Expecting Fine Fruit Crop
This Year

LEWIS APPOINTED JUDGE Gov
Willson has appointed William Lewis
Judgo in tho 27th District In place
ot H C Faulkner resigned and bo
has appointed James C Cloyd Com
monwealths Attorney to take tho
Place mado vacant by Mr Lewis-

i COL IRVINE DEADCol David
Irvine ono of the best known citizens
of this county died Saturday at his
homo in Richmond

IOOOD FRUIT CROPTho late
cold and tho present warm
spell fruit growers believe will
make the present fruit crop ono of

the best of recent years In this state
The cold weather has delayed tho fru I

trees till almost all danger ot cold
weather has passed and It is believed
tho trees will not be seriously threat ¬

oned from now on

TEACHER INJURED Miss Alice
Landers a teacher at the Richmond
Normal School was thrown from
her horse and sustained a fracture
of her leg Monday Her horse was
frightened by a dog

LADY BURNED TO DEATH Misi

Virginia Carter a well known belle
of Clark County was burned to death
at her homo near Winchester Satur¬

day The home was destroyed and

her parents wero badly Injured in

their efforts to save her

SIMPSON SURRENDERS Berry

Simpson who led tho riots at Stearns
at Christmas tlmo and was recently

Indicted by tho Federal Grand Jury
in Richmond surrendered at Cov

Ington Sunday He sent word to

the marshall that ho was tired dodg-

Ing

¬

arrest
RAILROADS WIN Tho railroads

of Kentucky havo won from the U S

Supreme Court their suit to prevent
tho Kentucky State Railroad Commis-

sion

¬

from making a uniform maximum

rate all over tho state The Supreme

Court holds that the Commission had
attempted to exercise more power
than the law allowed them

BANQUETI
Alpha Zotao ninth banquet held

Saturday night In the Parluh louse
was tho usual great success The
march to tho tables began quarter
after seven to tho strains of music
by tho Society Orchestra No tables
ever appeared prettier than thooe on
that night They were lighted only
by candles In Society colors and crim ¬

son and gold programs decorated
every placo For an hour as tho
guests partook of tho appetizing menu
tho talk flow back and forth

I About quarter past eight the orch ¬

estra again took their places and with
a beautiful waltz opened the follow-
Ing

¬

program

OrchestralOur Patin
I Expectations Miss J A Robinson

Days of Yore A J Stllwell

Iln Orchestra
CoA Zo C W Barton

lOur Heroes Leslie Recce
I Bypaths of College Life Prof Rob-

ertson
¬

Tho toacts this year were about
tho finest and most finished ever glv
en at a banquet here The finest ofExpectaj

i alphabet from A to Z especially del-

ighted tho members All of those
present Join in saying tho evening

I was thoroughly enjoyable and the
only thing tho members regret is
that some of tholr guests wero unable
to bo present The toast master was
Clyde Stllwell

At the closo a flash light picture of
tho guests seated at tho tables was
taken It is to bo used In a College
Calendar which some of tho Professor
are working up

workTho mankind on
earth Is to live a manly life to use
discipline develop and enjoy every
limb of tho body every faculty of
the spirit each In Its just proportion
all In their proper place Theodore

I

Parker

i

IN WASHINGTON

Tariff Fight Dragging on House
Discussing Measure but Real
Work Will Be Done in Senate
Taft Plans to Go After Railroads
Our Weekly Letter

Washington D C

April 5 1909

If smartness and unceasing work
could get such a crazy ramshackle
measure as tho Payno Tariff Bill thru
tho House the Bill would pass Proba-
bly

¬

never before has any set of par ¬

ty leaders tried so earnestly every
means known to politicians and parlia ¬

mentarians for tho passage of a House
bill

Mr Olmstead of Pennsylvania Is
In tho chair and he recognizes only
friends of the Payne Bill except late
at night when tho House Is practl
ally empty The writer dropped In ¬

to tho Houso gallery one night at
about ten oclock and found exactly
ova members on the floor and one
of them was making a speech against
the Payne Bill Last week Olmstead
thought that a Representative named
Austin was going to oppose the Bill
and put him on at a lato hour at
night Austin surprised the corpor-

als guard who wero present by mak ¬

ing a brilliant defense of the Bill
Olmstead immediately went around and

apologized saying Why didnt you
ray you wero In favor of tho Bill
Austin Id have put you on In tho
arly afternoon

Jim Tawney of Minnesota one
of the strongest men of tho Cannon
group and who Is slated to bo Speak

3r when Uncle Joo lays down the
gavel has been straining every bit
of Influence at his command In favor
of the Bill

A TRICKY PLAN
But tho really tricky plan ot the

leaders has Just become apparent
They first put out a bill which no

American could possibly approve

They taxed coffee tea lumber knit ¬

ted goods like stockings and socks
gloves spices and many other things
which no one for a moment dreamed

that they would try to tax The truth
was that they did not expect these
features of the Bill to be adopted
They put some worse taxes Into the
Bill and thought that by withdraw ¬

ing the taxes above named on tea
coffee and the like they would be

Continued on Fourth Page
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THINGS TO THINK OF

ITo do right for the sake oC right
true precept Horace Greeley

What Is the use of health or life
If not to do some work therewith 7l

I Carlyle
Be not so ready to charge Ignor ¬sust ¬

Accept what approves Itself clearly
to your own mind Teach nothing
because others teach ItWm Elfery
ChannIng

Human nature possesses wonderful i

powers and has some good thing In
readiness for us when we least hope
for iLJoethe-

Let us have faith that right makes
might and in that faith let us to the
end dare to do our duty as we under-
stand

¬

It Abraham Lincoln
I Every man has at times In his
mind the Ideal of what he should be
but is not The Ideal may be high
and complete or it may that he can
see nothing higher than himself
Theodore Parker

Contrast your various convictions
your past and present Judgments
with each other and admit no con-

clusion as certain until It has been
once and again thoroughly examined
and its coiiectntiss ascertained Sir
Wm Hamilton

The status and the Importance of
I

the man of science are now greater
than any previous age Science

I

they say Is the king and the men
of science are the ministers and of¬

ficers of state who stand around the
throne and who enjoy not only the
authority but the fashion apd pres ¬

tige which radiate from a courtAm
bassador Dryce

SPARKMAN KILLED

IBOONE
Hamilton 0 Apr 3 09

Boono Sparkman a young man who
came to Hamilton 0 from Kentucky
about threo years ago and was em
ployed at tho Beckett Paper mill was
caught in the shafting Saturday Mar
26 and whirled around breaking his
bones and mangling hIs body render
Ing him unconscious He was taken
to Mercy Hospital and died the fol¬

lowing Tuesday without regaining
consciousness Ills remains were
taken by his father to Berea for
burial r

I

BY isIOCTAVE THANET I I
I

ROMANCE of modern American lifewhich means not loveA In Idleness but hotterveined love In business No one
can tell about It so charmingly as does Octave Thanet

Along with the lovestory there Is a mysterious disappearance
followed by a thrilling chase the whole being flavored with rich and
kindly humor

j

IT WILL RUN SERIALLY IN THESE COL¬

UMNS DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING


